
inuruKTANT SPEECH BY NAPOLEON.
1'aiiis, July 20.

The Monitcur contain* tbc following :

Yesterday evening, the Kuipcror received
tlic grout bodies of the State, tint Presidents of
which, M. Tropling, Count tie Morny, ami M.
liaroehe, addressed congratulatory speeches to
his Majesty. The Kniperor thanked tliciu fur
tlicir devotion, nml then explained the reasons
for bis conduct during the great events. He
tlieu said: "Arrived beneath the wall ofVerona, the struggle wits inevitably about to
change its nature, as well in h military as a

political aspect, Obliged to attack the enemy111 front, who was entrem-liml Imltiml f..n
nnd prolcctccted i>n 1>is flunk by tlio neutralityof lliu surrounding territory, nnd aliout to bein a long nnd barren wnr, I found myself inthe fnce of ) -ope, rendy to dinpute our t>uc.
eesst-R or npgrnVAtc our reverse# Nevertheless,the dillicnlty of thr* enterprise would nothave shaped my resolution, if I lie menus hnd
not been out of proportion to the result* to lie
expected. It was necessary to crush boldlythe obstacles opposed, nnd then to accept a
conflict on the Itliiuc ns well ns on the Adiire.It was necessary to fortify ourselves openly |tvitIt the concurrence of revolution. It. was
necessary to go on shedding precious blood, jwild at ln.-t risk thnt which a sovereign should
only stake for the independence of his country.
ii i unvu n. whs neii.ner mroiijjli wear-
iness or exhaustion. nor through nl>nii<loiiin^tlie iiolilc oiiii5c> which I Jivircil to eerve. bill jthe interests of France. 1 felt, throat reluct-
mice to put. ti'i'is upon the tmlor of our sol- jdicrs, to retrench from my programme, the
territory from the Miucio to the Adriatic, niul jto sec viinish from luuiest hcari* noble <1 «-l 11
kioiih iliul patriotic hopes. In onler to servothe imlcpcnilelice of 11 a! v. I mn«le war airainstthe mini) of I'.ui'i>pe, ami as soon «s the destinyof inv comitrj' inijihl. In- eiulun^ffe-l. I iiuule jpence. Our efforts nii'l our sacrifice*, have
they been merely looses? No. We have ai
riqlit to lie proii«l of this campaign. We have
vnmioislio.l 1 1 11

(i tillIV.-1 uiir«, i»rii v»; and wriiorganized.1'ii'iliimiit liiis hecn delivered from
invasion; her frontiers have hcdi extended to
the Miucio, The idea of an Italian nationalityhad been admitted I»y those who comhatted it
most. All tlie sovereigns of the peninsularcomprehend the wants of salutary re forms.
Thus", after giving a now proof of the militnrjpowerof France, the pence concluded will he jprolific of hanpy result*. The future will
every day reveal additional ennsesfor the happinessof Italy, the inlluciicc of France, mid the
tranquility of Kurop<\"

THE ANGLO-FRENCH ALLIANCE.
The l'aris llchats, speakimr of the suspicionfast mi France hv the recent debates in the

English Parliament, says:"France does not. lay claim to denominate
nnywhere. On the sea, as on the mainland,rIic only wishes her legitimate share of libertynnd action. Does this imply that she must adniitand submit to sueh domination from anotherI'ower! Like Kngland, Franco possessesrich ntid populated coast", colonics fur and
near, n great maralime corninorcc, religious,political and commercial interests; finally, amoral influence to maintain over the wholesurface of the (J lobe; for this purpose shekeeps up an army and a licet proportionate to I
her wealth, her grandeur When her honor
ctr hor ' '*

vwi.MHHiiu iv, i einpioysher force* as six: thinks lit. against her enemies; jfcut she do<-s jint threaten her friends or herallies; she does not. dcnlil. their honesty ; sheloos not provoke them l»3" suspicions unworthyof a great nation.
"We no longer believe in lierod ty lint reds,

wo do not wish In believe any more in tradi.tionnl resentment. between nations; a longpeace, a long interchange of relations of everyjiatnrc on a footing of cijual and mutual esteem,have, at least we thought so, sileuccdthose anachronisms loft for dead with our glorioussoldiers on the battle-field of Alma and !of Jnkermann. Are we, perhaps, mistaken?"France has only shown calmness andmoderation in opposition to the suspicious andhostile neutrality of Knglnnd ami of (iurmanv.
me r.uippior, victorious, restores peaces to as- Jtonislioii Kitrope. Will Kurope be less moderateand K*<w pacific tlinn the Ktnperor ? WillKngland, who takfS nolo of a single vessel
mure or less launched at Hrest, and who votes
300,000.001) francs for her imvy.will England,who so loudly enlls upon the Continent to (lis
nrm, will she set the example, and withdrawfroin her order of the day thin programme of
ineiinee or of fear, tiie sad etfect of which welinve felt it our dutj- to point out in the pointof view of the alliance we should wish to uphold? When n c!<>ud passes overhead pregnantwith electricity, why attempt deliver thethunderbolts Who knows where it might full."

THE CONCLUSION^3F PEACE.
The London correspondent of the CharlestonMercury writes as follows as to the state of

feeling in Kngland with regard to the continunnccof Pence.
The feeling lioro is that the penco will he ofshort duration, and that Austria has been letoff CBRily, like Russia, that aho may hecomc nnally and stand aloof, while Jfapoleon settlesaccounts with l'rursia on the Rhine ; they maybe balanced hv the transfer to France of theRhine Provinces ; less than 80,000 men will,perhaps, win them. And then the Mtm ofEngland may come, that the defpnt of Waterloomay be avenged. Of the "allied powers"of 1815, two tape been humiliated by war;why should nouhe process be carried on to thel.in/1 mill e. .»'

Lirr- 1 lie UIOW Will IIOt tall this
way j*et; nor, probably, will il take the formof uii invasion. I5ut there are otir outlyingCosts (if Gibraltar and Malta; Spain has beenuilding gnu boats here lately; lhe Mediterraneanonuht, as all the world knows, to be nFrench lake. So, perfidious Albion, look out!And she is doing r.o. Our nuvy is growingweekly ; we are casting Armstrong guns nt are-assuring rate, and Mr. Gladstone, the WhigChancellor of the Exchequer, lins laid an ndditionalfuurpeuee in the pound on the IncomeTax, which gives him £5,000,000 to clear olFold scores and start afresh.

In the debate on this subject last, evening, |Mr. Bright attempted to show that the FrenchEmperor is a most peaceable man; that thefl.wu vvupj !* »*» l«:--1' 1 n
...... .viiiu I'll 111 nve years were

{Hire accidents; nnd that lie would dismantlelis navy, nnd give nu unlimited furlough to160,000 soldier*, if it were not for the lendersin the Knglioh newspapers! Nevor did r<i
ciovcr a limn ah John liright talk so muchtrash. "Muke yourselves lambs," ho says, nr.dshut your eyes t<» tlie other half of the proverb;don't believe that the wolf will "behove
as such," while you nre bleating out yourpeaceablc wishes to be left alone I

The Citors in the Bbithu Islash..The EnglishJournals give good accounts of the wlieut
and other crops. From Ireland and Scotland
wc have equally good reports. Tho Dublin
Mercantile Advertiser Buys:Wo have now passed the time when, in formeryears, accounts of appearances of blightin the potato crop usually begun to appear.As yet, fortunately, there have not been even
rumors of disease in the growing crop, unlessfrotn one or two Wei'tern districts, and the po'&tatoe? which are in very abundant supply atthe Irish markets, are excellent in qunlty.>Owing, however, to the severe frosts at the

UI nuty, II I-Uimuurttuio poruon
nre small in size ; ami we fear that this complaintis rather general.
A late Scotch journal says:
We have bad another week «>f charmingweather. The land has been made soft withthowc-ra, and the springing thereof hasbeen blessed. The pastures are covered withflocks, the valleys are covered with corn, andall nature rejoices in the sunshine of it* greatCreator, The crops in this district are such usto leave no just cause for grumbling.
Another journal says:
The weather continues dry and warm, andthe crops are being forced on at hot hou%a rateof growth. It is curious to observe the barley'.»
e,vi»i aucBuy. xi^rvesi will Do commencedin the curly districts in the first weekof August if the heat continue*. Observersprofess to say that the yield will not be abundant,though the quality will be superior. 80for as the eye can detect, all over the Sontb ofHootlaud the country never looked more beautiful,and grumbling sould be held in reservetill a more fitting occasion offers. We hearnothing of potatoe failure ; the crop everywhere)looks WelL .*

*
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W. A. LEE, EPITOB- i
Friday iMorning, August 12, 1859.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wc would call the attention of our readers

to the following uew advertisements found in
this week's issue. P. B. Glaj»s, Bookseller Coluinhia.Blikb A Co.'s Dyspeptic Remedies Ac.,
Sli,.rifT So1..« nntiM llri^Konr..
&i Milleb'b notice to those wlio owe the firm,
Notieo of Application, and also to the *
Citation. 1

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Tlic Episcopal Congregation of this place will

wiitsliip in thu Court House until nirihor notice.
Servicen ou Sunday next at 10$ A. M., and 8
1'. SI. The Public are invited to attend.

COMMENCEMENT ATERSKINE COLLEGE.
We have just returned from Attending the

Commencement at lCrskino College, but must
defer a review of tins exercises until our next.
ispuo. There was a large attendance, and the
performances gave general satisfaction.

THE REVIEWS.
Governor Gist and Stall", and llrigadier Gen-

oral MoUaoxk and Stnfl', liave been in our midst
during the past week, holding the Regimental

x» > »
uoansiu > uil«l I.O.MAX S. 1 IIOl'O WHS
the usual attendance 011 these occasions, ami
Fonio spirit-stirring speeches wore delivered.
Tin; Governor seems to be in line health ami
spirits.

TUNNEL HILL BARBECUE.
15y rcTcrcnce to the advertisement of Mr.

Kawoii'iii, Supcrintendant of the Greenville anil
Columbia Uailroud, it will be seen that ar-

rangemcnts have been made for the convey-
ancc of passengers for one fare to the Mas-)
Meeting at Tunnel 11 ill. The dinner coincs off
on the l'Jth instant and promises to be nu occasionof great interest. i

T3 A T"*T »
xvain.

Since our Inst is>ue we have had copious
«1 lowers of min which lias somewhat revived j
the drooping vecclatioii. It seems to he the
opinion of our planters generally, lhat it is loo
late to he of material benefit to corn and cotton,and short crops of both must lie the conseipicncc.We think an occasioned drought
might be of service to our farmers in teaching
them the necessity of planting more grain
and less cotton. When cribs aro empty who
litis fut hogs and horses?

A TOWN CLOCK.
It has been suggested that arrangements

might be made with the building coinmit'.ce of
the Kpiscopal Church now in process of erection
to place a town chick in the cupola. This is a

thing much needed in our village and worthy of
consideration. A good clock sufficiently lurge
r,^>- . ...11 «*
._. «... ,-ato, »»«.- arc iui<i,cau ue prncurcu
for about thr'-e. hnndnd dollars, and this sum
wo nrc (satisfied can be easily raised. There is
no building now in tlie place suitable for a

largo clock, and the cupola of the new church
can be so ai ranged as to hold it without ma-

tcrially altering the plan. Let us consider the
matter and act at once.

ABBEVILLE FEMALE ACADEMY.
By reference to the advert'beuieutin another

column, it will be seen that the exercises of
this Iustitutiou, will be resumed, on the second
Monday of September, under the charge of the
Principal, Miss M. E. Putnam, assisted by
Miss C. Wrigiit. a graduate of one of the best
Normal Schools. The Principal, Miss Putnam,
l.as during the pant Session, proved herself to
be an accomplished Instructress, and under
I.or vcr}' fcllicienl management tlie Academy
lifts enjoye«l more tliuu its usual measure of
public patronage. We trust that her renewed
efforts to increase its usefulness, will be duly
appreciated, and that she will continue to receivethe public support, which will enable her
to sustain a flourishing Academy in our midst.

PASSING AWAY.
The domolitiou of the Episcopal Church here

coinmcnced on Monday last preparatory to the
erectiOD, upon the samo sito, of a handsome
brick structuro. On Sunday, the pastor in
charge, the Rev. B. Jonsso*, held service for
the ln'st time in the old church, upon which
occasion he delivered a most solemn and impressivesermon from the tejt, "Old things <

havo passed away." Seventeen years ago this
church was erected under the most unfavorable
auspices, hut such has been the accession of >

members and attendants of late, that it has j
l ..:t 1

j in uuiiii n more comnio-
dious house. In the midst of the improvements 1

going on around us, it is gratifying to Ree that jthe spiritual interest of the community is not
overlooked, nnd that the lofty spires of onr <

churches like the finger of <JoJ are ever point- '

ing us to a home in heaven.
8UPEEI0E OSNABUKGS AND KEBSEYS. |We were shown u few duys sincb l>y Mr. jJoiis McBnvnR, the Agent, n lot of very supe- <

rior Striped Osnaburgs from the well known '
iiauumVMTV UI JAMW It. UlHltEH <fc Co., Co. '

luH^biftjiCliey wore of every variety of color, ,DiiiWi, and would equal any similar fab- t
rics dfKortherii Manufacture. These gentle- <

men are also manufacturing very superior jstriped kerseys.specimens of which may be
seen by calling on Mr. McBuyi>k at tho Post I
Office. The Messrs. Guides «fc Co. are large !
consumers of our cottou and wool, and their I '
efforts in the cause of Southern manufactures,AVlt.it.1o *" Al ,M *

...c.u ku Lue uuerai patronage of tlio <public. Their manufactures in quality and 1

price present st rong inducements to our plan-ters and merchant*, who would do well to call
upon the agent before purchasing eluewhe^HISTOBY OF THE UPPEB COTJNTBY OFSOTITH CAROLINA.
V/c commend to the kind attention of ourreader*. Mr. Greexk, the agent for Dr. Logan'sforthcoming work,.the History of the UpperCountry of South Carolina, and which willsoon be issued from the press. The Literaryattainments of Dr. Logan, and the zeal and energvwith which he has devoted himself to thiswork, cannot fail to make it a very valuablecontribution to the literature of our State, andof peculiar interest. The following flatteringnotice of the work, we fiud in the Columbus,(Ga.,) Sun:
The Columbus (Oa ) Sun says: Di. John II.Logan, of Abbeville District, S. C.,'and formerlyeditor of tho Abboville Banner, will publishsoon a work with the following title: "A Historyof the Upper Country of South Carolina,from the earhost period to the close of the Rev-olutiun of 1776.'' The work will embrace

many incidents connected with the early setjtlement and the border coufliet* of the people
ui y\uuo»ine, ivugeneio, xMewberry, Anderson,I'inkens, Greenville, Union, Spartanburg, Chester,Fairfield. Richland, York and Lancaster.Dr. Logan has spent several years in the preparationof this work, and as he is a ripe scholarand an indefatigable student, the intrinsiomerits of hia history will doubtless commend itto the favorahlfcponaideration of Southern peoplegenerally, while it will be eagerly soughtafter by the numerous South Carolinians scatteredthroughout}the country, who are nativesof the District above mentioned. Who ofthese will not dwell with melancholy pleasuroon those atining. tjinee iu which their fathersand mothers lived aud suffered 1

tOMMU.NlC.VrKI>.

Mr. Kd'tlor ; Ah povcrnl huiiib of money have
bucii received l>y iiio since th« Bible meeting in
July. |>1cuihj publish tho following iicknowlctlgnicuts:

Rcc'd from Lower Long Chiio and Cedeor
Spring, for the "Five Thousand Fund," f35.4 I
Kcc'd from AViilinglon for eamo, - - J4.45
" " "J. F. C." (anonymous.) - 5.0O
* " Greenwood Bible Socicly, 40.00

$94.86
The tliro© first mentioned sums I sent to Yorkrille,and am informed they 'were received by

Ihe liible Convention. The last mentioned nam
[ have cent to Rev. E. A. Boll**, Orangeburg.

ISAAC BRANCH,
Treasnrer&ud Librarian A. J>. B. 6.

J''rom the LonJoit Tiaws, \bth ult.
rHE LONDON TIMES ON NAPOLEON'S

pp»rv

The Kinpcror of tJic Frcnch lias cofided to
liis nriny the rcanoiiB which induced him to
unit. Austria the just, aee.om pi foiled peace. It

is a document which repuires frequent re-peru*nl,nii'l which invites unceasing conjecture.
1'lie principal aim of the war was, it, seem*, to
render Italy a nation, ami thfopriiicipal aim, it
nfooseems, lianbeen obtained. "It. istrue/'pays
Napoleon III. (illustrating the proverb, "Qui
h'<sense nViw") "that Venetia remains to
Austiia;" but he explains that this exception
is immaterial, because Venecia will continue
Lolm an Italian province, forming part of an
Italian confederation. We confess we <h> not
follow the Emperor in this explanation.
That Venice will remain Italian we can cl« arlyeeo ; we should have more difficulty in understandinghow it could become Bohemian or

Hungarian ; but how this fact renders its possessionl»v Austria of less importance we cannotprctAd to explain. It is one of those logicalsequence's which none but an Emperor at.
the hftml of many letrions can enounce with
Ifeet.. To the eve nf common iittiloi-utntnlimr

litis possesion of Vendia by Austria would
<01:111 to give Austria a ritrlit. which she never
before bad to intermeddle in the polities of
nil ltnly. Austria, a great military monarchy,
is, l»y this possesion, a incmlicr of a confederacywhich is made up of Austria and it few insignificantami unwarlike States. In this confederacywho will obey? Austria is right in
boasting that it matters not what may l»c the
fortune of her arms; for, beaten or victorious,
she always gains the prize 111 the contest- That
which was limited is now become universal ;
that which was an encroachment is now becomea right. We have nothing to say when
1 lie French army is told that the union of Lombardy and Piedmont creates for France a powerfulally. It is undoubtedly true, Itut France
has bought this alliance at a frightful cost, and
the independence of Lombardy is not that independencefor which ihe Lombards sighed.

It is notoriously very difficult to pet lit the
meaning of Louis Napoleon, lie is the greatmodern Sphynx, nn-1 his very existence, dependsupon his not being found out. l$ut, of
all the riddles he has pro|>osed lo Europe, none
is more puzzling and intricate than this Treaty
of Yillafranca, the sense of which we have attemptedto read in the description he has himselfgiven. It is usual when we doubt ns to
the authorship of an net to ask.for whose
benefit was it done ? Hero, however, we ask
this question in vain. The treasure is spent
and the blood is shed, the war is ended, and the
pence is made, but no one, so far ns we can
see, is the better for the light. {Sardinia is not
ipiite happy in her new possessions, and even
Victor Emanuel will find in Lomhardy n poorsubstitute for the enthusiastic affection of an

Italy. France has pained no accession lo her
territory, and no friendship from the oppressed
populations of the earth. She has gained nothingbut the knowledge that her Emperor is
ubie to manoeuvre an army, fclic has not, even
lit this moment, the conviction that his sparingAustria was an net of unmixed generosity. The
Emperor now says lliat he sta)cd his hand underan npprehonsion that the strupple was likelyto assume larger proportions than he desired.It i6 not a very chivalrous reason to give
nil army which had jnat fought a campaign and
lost thousands ot its comrades for no result
which any one of them would have desired.
I'licse soldiers want work, and glory, and promotion.To tell them lie made pence for fear
the war would spre&d, could only he to set
them guessing who it was who had staved theni
in their full march of conquest. It was not
England. Was it Prussia? It is not very proLablc,unless this pause in fighting should he
rather a diversion than a cessation. Was il
Russia i Did Kuesia think Austria had been
beaten enough? Was Russia actiug all tho
time as the surgeon, with his finger upon the
pulse of tho patient, and did she give the signalto cease when that eymntom of Hungarianfever developed itself? All or any of these
reasons may huve operated. Or the EmperorNapoleon might have known the state of his
own arms host. There is, indeed, a last supposition!which we offer to the consideration
Df those who were not long ago so fiercelyscolding us because wc doubted that Napoleon
was about to eet up a free Constitutional Govemmen tin Italy; perhaps the French Emperorhas imposed some secrct obligation uponAustria never again to interfore in the affairs
uf Italy. If this should be so. then all is right,fhe Pope and the Grand Dukes are put ur. in
...:.i. ..< 1-«*
,< .viv ui piuvc niKiviy iu give itapoieoti 8 greniprinciple."the sovereignty of tlie pcolpe".a:lear Kittiro. If the}' can hold tlieir own, good.If tlicy cannot, tlicn down topple Pope nnd
Ivaiser, and Italy, left to herself, works out lier
jwn regeneration. There is no limit to human
iredulity, nnd there may he credulous idolators
>f Chaos, who, even nt this thirteenth hour,
nay believe in such impossibilities us these.
L'he same tuen of tlio age, however, know bet.cr.They recognize in this new settlement
milling but an universal nnd irresistible deslotism.Wo yesterday announced that Cavour
lisgustcd by the disappointment of all hopes,tad thrown up his employment. The des
latch of to-day confirms our previous infornation,and announces that the King of SarJiniahas acceptud Count Cnvour's resignation,ind has replaced liiui by Count Arese. This
:vent determines the nature of the pence. Cav>urwas au earnest man. lie believed iu
Italian independence as a future work of NapoleonIII. It W4s by menus of the confidence
ne felt himself and inspired in others that Maz-
tini anil Ins emissaries were discredited
throughout Italy. It was Cavour who gave the
iignal for the successive risings in the smaller
Italian Htntes. It was by means of his influencethat the revolutions at Florence, Parma
ind Modena were bloodless, and that Home rc
iiinined tranquil. Cavour believed in a ConjtilutionalIinlinn Unity, and unfortunately he
believed that the Emperor Napoleon entertainedthe same views as himsell. Warnings
were throwu away upon him. Patriots and
young ladies have a faith in men's promiseswhich no expositions can shake, and which
nothing but bitter personal experience can des
troy. Poor favour 1 llo once had a greatoareer beforo him, for he was honest and zealuus;bnt he was credulous and impatient, andhe became the tool of crafty selfishness.

History tells us what nonsm! n». TilaW nnrl
some French memoir will doubtless at a futureday relato what was tlio conversation at VillaFranca. It is not neccasary, however, to waitfor the authentic report; the result suggestwhat the conversation must have been. "Surely."we can imagine Francis Josoph to havesaid, "my Imperial brother cannot intend torevolutionize Hungary, and to establish a focusof insurrection in Italy!" "Not tho least intho world. I enre no more for these Italiansthan you do. This matter has gone quite far
euough for my purpose. You see now that
France is necessary to Austria. We will settle
this atfair, and I will leave you stronger in
Italy than you ever were. 1 will also make
everything straight between you and Russia.You shall be one of us, and wo three togetherwill impose law on Eur<y>e." Is it to be wonderedat that Francis Joseph, with a beaten
army and a bankrupt Exchequer, was not
proof against such temptations f < »

Th* Italians in Papjb..'The Italian committeein Paris has presented a magnificent pair
01 puioia to tbe King.of Sardinia, which coat
$600, and baa deppached 300 volunteera at the
expense of (5,00, or $14 for each voluteer.

m
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THE CHARLESTON NORMAL SCHOOL.
A correspondent of the Winnsboro licyintcr

snys:
This school is intended for the education of

girls, ko iih to enable t hem to become teaehers,
and ctnbraci'fi the whole curriculum of a liberal
education. The r.<*nh>us and patriotic Commissionersof Free Seltools ill Charleston have not
been merely satisfied in extending to upwardsof two thousand children nil the advantages
of llio most excellent, and thorough tuition, but
pursuing their labor of love and ueefuj ness,
they now aim to edueate teachers, who shall
still further develops the eyetenj, of which the
schools iu St. 1'hilip street and Friend street are
modela.
The advantage# of this school are not intendedto be confined to Charleston. By an act

of tho Legislature, passed in 1857, the State
appropriated $10,0<K) towards the erection and
furnishing of the building, and agreed to appropriatethe sum of $5000 annually for five
years for it* support, provided the citizens of
Charleston contributed an equal anaountto both
these purposes. The contribution has been
made, bo as to secure the appropriation by tbe
State, and the school is now in successful operation.In consideration of thin, it is made the
duty of the Commissioners to receive into tbe
school, free of any charge of tuition, female
pupils from every part of the Stat e, not exceed
ing fifteen to en ell Congressional District, for
tbe purpose of being trained as teachers. 1
am very sure, that as it is the duty, so it would
boa great gratification to the Commissioners,
to receive pupils from the State at large. 1
know that they arc desirous that all parts of
the State should reup a portion of the harvest
which now cheers the heart of every patriotand philanthropist who visits the schools, now
in operation, und«r the new and improved systemof education which has been introduced,and we are anxious that our own District
should avail its«-lf of the liberality of the
Stale and the labors of the friends of educationin Charleston.

It would be out of place, in lliis eommuriieation,to dwell upon the advantages and noees.i sitv of female education. They are apparentto"mill n..fciw.wl...ro,l !.« nil 1 «l. ' >
, f.v.. .»J 11 Hit IIUUIC illiu

eloquent uddresn, recently d- livered l»y Mr.
Hatr-kel, ill Charleston,.the peoular excellence
of which makes it mi epoch in the history of
Fourth of .1 «ily celebrationis.after nn elaborateand philosophical discussion of the subject,he finds the stability and permanence of governmentto rest mainly upon the intluciicc ami
power of individual men, ami he is doubtless
right. ]}ut. where. 1 ask, nre eucli men to heI foiiml ? IIow is this influence to bo acquired,and this power to he attained ? Not from mere
physical endowments.not from mere genius,Hut it is mainly through that cultivation of
the intellect and heart which only n mother's
love can develops. And how shall she dischargethis fond duty, without a thorough edtiIcation and discipline of her own mental powers?1 believe there is great force in the theory,that the elements of true moral and intellectualgreatness are inherited from the mother;and if this be true, with what earnestness
should every community strive for the educa-
Liou of its females!

ic.u'oi.f.on tiik Tiuisn..The Paris correspondentof the New York Evening Post, in his
letter of July 11, 6ays:

Preparations are making fora ereat-cel«>braelionon the 18ll» «-f August, the Hmperor's fete
day, wlien ho will have his triuinphnl entry.It is now quite probable that a day wi4l Boon
><» fi.veil for hi* coronation, which had onlv
been deferred thus lontr because the Popewould not come to Paris to officiate. W|i«iihis Holiness comes to meditate upon the events
of this war, and the conditions upon which it
has been brought to a elose ; when he finds bis
son of Austria and his son of France, with
their heads, as the French say undor one bonnet.oriu Yankee phrase, sleeping in the
same bed.when he finds Italy for the first
time become a nation ; when he finds himself
invested with territorial sovereignty and temporaldignities far transcending anything enjoyedby any previous pontificate; and when
lie reflects that, all this is due to n sovereign
\vli«i still goes bareheaded because lie will not
wear a crown that the I'opo lias not blessed ;when tlie Roman Pontiff comes, I say to think
tliis all over, lie will not l>e long in doubt uboutthe propriety of coining personally to
testify hid gratitude. I f lie should conic, Pariswill present the most cxraordinary spctaclethat has been witnessed in modern timed.

Nkw Y«>rk Dry Oooiib Tuai»k..AnvANcr is
Pricks..The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer writes:
The dry goods trade the past week has been

quite active, and with the upward and advancingtendency in raw material prices are buoy-
nut for nil descriptions of cotton goods. The
announcement Unit peacc had been cstiiblinlicd
between France aud Austria lia<I a tendency to
advance prices on tlie oilier side, which also
had a beneficial influence upon our market, and
holders, iu view of the light stock here, generallyinsisted upon lull, and iu most cases highprices.
The fall season bids fair to be an aclivo and

profitable one, as prices for most descriptionsmust soon show an advance, as the supply of
cotton goods here is very limited, and manufacturersare busily engaged on contracts
which will keep them employed for at least
three months to come.
Brown sheeting* are in demand at 8} a BJfor heavy, and 7A a 7f for lipht ditto. In

brown shirtings a I'tiir business is doing at 7Jfor light, nnd for heavj*. with a i^ood export
inquiry. lSlcached sheetings and shirtingshave been active ut full prices, with large sales
for export. Drills are in good demand for
shipment to China, and with a reduced stock;prices are firm at KJj- a 'Jc. for hleachc<), nnd
10J a 11S for blue. Cotton flannels are in brisk
demand at slightly higher prices. Printingcloths are scarco and firmer, with a good inquiry.

In all other descriptions of cotton goods tho
market is firm, and prices generally tend upward,with a good demand. Woolen goods
are in good supply, nnd with ft moderate inquiryprices remain stendy and unchanged.(Jassnners and Satinets, however, have been
sold at slightly easier prices. In foreign goodsthere has been a fair business done, and pricesremain about the samo, although they are still
1.:.il «i .t:. **
guv* biiuu kiiuau lining Iurtl year 11118 lime.

Massacre ok Ei'iomNS in IJonNKo..A correspondentIiab forwarded to Messrs. Finley it
Co. Glasgow tho following intelligence :
"We have the greatest regret in informing

you that wo huve, by tlio arrival of the Dutch
Government steamer Ardjueno, from Banjeruiasting,on the 21st inst, rcceivcd tho most
disastrous tidings regarding the conl rnino establishmentof Kalungair, which has, by some
accounts, been entirely, by others only partly,destroyed by an insurrection among the native
subjects of tho Sultan of lianjermassing; but
sAdde&t of all, the whole of the European employeeshave been brutally murdered, without
leaving one to tell tho tale. The tragedy was
cnnctcd on the 18th of tlio month, and nttendcdwith horrors not exceeded by anythingwhich occurred even at Cawtipcire. Tho particularsyou will find described in a circular
addressed to the shareholders by tho directors
of the company..Reinforcements of troops are
being sent in all haste from this and Samarang,with three or four steamers, which, will no
doubt bo sufficient to restore" nence and nrJcr

| in the country, and wo trust may arrive ia
lime to save the remaining Europeans at Banjarmnssingand neighborhood. The cause of
the insurrection proceeds in no way from disliketo the mines, where the greatest peace And
contentment have always prevailed, but to .

long-brooding disaffection of the natives or'
Banjoruia&sing to their new Sultan, who hadbeen maintained on his throne mainly by tho
protection of our Government, contrary to thewill of tho people, and, au it would appear, indisregard of tne legitimate right of succcssionof another Prince, named Hidayal, who was atthe same time tho favorite of the people. Thisdisaffection among the people, excited to revoltand murder by some Mohammedan priests late- Ily returned from Mecca, it'supposed to havebeen the cause which bos led to the saoraficeof so many nrecious lives, already amounting,so far as Known, to 60 or 61 in nnmber.Axuonp these four German missionaries, threoof their wives, and 10 ehildrea are stated tohave fallen victims to thf^mrres of the assassins."

Dr. Thorpe, the qnarsutina physician atNewOrleans, was accidentally drowned ou the 26thult

LATER FROM EUROPE.ARRIVAL OF THE NO
VA BCOTIAN.

Fautiiku Point, Aug. 7.
The Hlemnsltip Nova Scotian, -with Liverpoolto tlio STili July, linn arrived.
Sul.'K «if cotton for llneo days amounted to

44,000 IihU'r. price* steady, and in «olh> cases adv«needoiio-<|uurtei*.
ItreadKiufVs advaueing. Coru declining. Provisionsdeclining.CoiHtols ;i5.

Liter firom Mc*ico..New Orleans, AnguatC..Dale* lmva been 'reo*iri>(l hi>r» fmm V»».
Crtz to the 28th Jujtp.aud from City of Mexicoto the 1 yTh July.Geu. Zualogd wasliTlirching on Sail Louis Poto*i with five thousand men. Other troope wereconcentrating to march agaiust Mnrquna, Miramou'stroops were concentrating at Kegenesalor.It wits reported lliat a grand movement ot
some kind wan on foot. Miramon had iasued amanifesto in which he promises to protect theclergy, declares in favor of a dictatorial government;asserts that it is the traditional policy ofMexico to guard against the United States.

Minister McLuue was at Truxillo. Only theskeleton of the treaty hud been sent to Washington.itwas not signed. Juarez declinessigning the treaty without the approval of theMexicun Congress.
The authorities of Tehnnntcpcc continue to

annoy the Tehiiautepec company. The mailsl>y thid route will probably be discontinued boon.

fronl Jfcriro, California mnl Orf^nti..NewOrleans, August f>..Hy an arrival to-day wehave udviees from Mitiatilan to August 9.
The Mexican Courts arc seizing the TehuantepccCompany's property for trivial debts. Thechief engineer, Mr. Slidell, has come on here to

avoid imprisonment.
Mirainun now favors the clcrgy. it is said.
A conspiracy hns been discovered which itnplieatcsseveral of his confidential officers.
The people of Upper Mexican California linvc

made the oll'er to .1 uarez to overthrow the presentgovernment in the lower part of that Stale,wlneii had lately declared its independence, providedcertain privileges are granted to them. In
the event of their refusal, t hey too will dcclarctheir independence.
The California gold mines are prosperiliz. es-

pecially tlie. ijunrlz mining region.New 111 1111 n <1 itlii'iiltiea liuvu broken out in
South»m Oregon, for the settlement of which
llic Governor asks for more troops.
X»rth Carolina /.'let'lion..Knleiglt, Aug. 4..

There is a large tjnin here for the Hon. K. O'B.
Rriuich, Dein.i for Congress, and his election is
indicated liy returns from other places.
t' In the fst, district, nt 5 o'clock, Shaw, Dem.,for Congress hud only 39 majority, llid election
is ilouhlfut.
At NVelilon .Shaw, Of) ; Smith, 51. Returns

iuilic'Jton Democratic guin. In Northampton.Shuw 3!) ahead, and ltich Square and .Martin's
to hear Irom.

ui T » 1 » "
i.-mii.', /\n«iirti. z..111 i no conn try election

yesterday, I lie Republicans were successful l»ylargo majorities.
..*

BATTLE OF SOLFERINO.
Mr. Uaym«>ni>, of ttp New York Times, in a

second letter to Lis paper about the buttle of
Solferino, says:

"All agree that tli« Austrian* foilpi it with
desperate courage and resolution, and that
tlieir artillery whs i^peeially effective. The
men stood to tlieir guns until lliey were absolutelycut to pieces or driven ofl" nl the pointof the bayonet. It was in that weapon, and
in tJg^Jicadlong, uucnlctilating and unconquerablecourage with which they use it tlint
the superiority of the French was most iniirked,nnd it was this which gave them the victory.Napoleon took a most active personal partthroughout the day. After getting a generalview of the field from the bights of C'nstiirli
otic, lie descended to the plain nnd moved
about froin place to place, us the emergency require'].(,>ne of his body guard told us tlio
next day that )i» was repeatedly exposed to
the most, imminent danger, as the ball:) of the
enemy fell thickly nroiuid him. The guardhimself, who stood near the Emperor all day,had received upon the front rim of his heavyhi'lmet a grape-shot, which indented the metal
and inflicted a flight wound upon his liend.
The Austrian Kmperor is said, also, to have behavedwith sutlicient gallantry', and to have
thc<J tear* when the Solferiuo hill was taken,and he saw that the day was lost. Louis Napoleondid not return to Castiglione after the
buttle, hut immediately established his headquartersupon the advanced portion of the
held, at Cavriana.?ix miles further on. As
I descended thehilLat dusk, the enormous train
of his equipages was already in motion, and
the flags from the house he had occupied were
taken down."

Per.u on Douulas..From the Benton Ifrrald
of the 14th inst., wo extract.the following
statement of Mr. Puoit'a position, in respect to
Douglak, as announced in hin speech, at that
place, in answer to n question whether he
would support tlmt gentleman if nominated
by the Charleston Convention :

lie repudiated Stephen A. Douglas and his
odious doctrines.his squatter sovreigntv.histerritorial policy.his construction of the Cincinnatiplatform, and the whole string of hishis vile teachings. Being asked if he would
support Douglas under a nomination of the
<.;imrieston Convention, lio said emphatically,"No. I woulil not support Stephen A. Douglasif he accepted a nomination on my own platform."11o said that ho regarded Douglas a
corrupt man, and not worthy of the support of
true patriots, no matter what platform liemight run on, or what promses lie might, make.If Douglas should receive the nomination atthe Charleston Convention, lie advised that
we nominate a separate ticket, and appoint ourbc9t men as electors and heat him. Iloadvised southern rights democrats to go to theCharleston Convention and demand tho endorsmentof the southern construction of tho
platform, the repudiation of squatter sovereignty,tho protection of slave property in the territories,and the recognition of al! the rightsclaimed by the South. If the southern memberscould not control the convention anil car-
ry these points, that they should then quit the
concern an«l conic home. He desired to make
one more effort to preserve the Union on principle,but hud very little confidenco in the successof the effort. If it failed, then he wanted
the South to be united as one man, to burst
the unholy bands and take an independent positionout of the Union. By this atop, the
South could lose nothing, having tho resources
and power to control the muunfacturing and
commercial interests of the world.

Tiik University of tiib South..Wo are veryhappy, as will doubtless be a great number of
our readers, Bays the New Orleans Picayune,to learn, that, under tho active and energetic
run 11axement 01 in. nev. me iiisliops(I'olk anil
Klliot)of Louisiana anil Georgia, the General
Commissionersof tlie Trustees to oanvass for
subscriptions, some $340,000 of the required$500,000 lmvo already been obtained for the
commencement of this great enterprise. This
amount is almost daily increasing, and thore is
every reason to warrant the assurance that
within a very few months, if not weeks, the
entire sum will be made up. This $340,000has been subscribed by some fifty or sixty individuals.in sums of from 1,000 to 40,000, aniongthem the last named amount has been,subscribed by ex-Governor Henry Johnston, of
this State. Several gentlemen in Louisiana and
in other States havo signified their intention,
w* understand, over and above their- liberal
subscriptions, to provide the necessary funds
for tlio endowment of professorships, when the
proper time for arranging tho working«of the
institution shall have nrrived.
A Southern. a noii..Col. J. A. 8. Ackin. of

Mississippi, is'about creating a private residenceat bis plantation, opposite lied lliver
landing, which is designed to cost $150,000.
$125,000 more for the furniture and furni«hin£.The following is the plaa of tbis immense edifice:The style of the edifice is castellated
gotbic, with a frontage on the river of 164 feet,
on the two side wiuga of 104 feet, and a centre
compartment of 220 feet deep, surmounted bya lofty and beautifully proportioned tower.The building will contain fifty rooms, exclusivoof oloeets, bath-rooms, ward-robes, etc., spsoiousand amply provided with all the modern
improvements in comfort and elegance. Allthe walls of the building aro to bo double, with
tho passages inside. -' '

TUNNEL HILL BARBECUE.
The following programme hut) been arranged

f«r the Tuunel Ilill Barbecue and Mrm Meeting:
oiuikii or tiie dat.

An opportunity will l>« afforded for the inspectionof tlio Tunnel until 11 A. M.
At 11 A. M. n procession will bo formed at

No. 2 Shaft, nud proceed theuco to the Barbecueground.
The addrewes will then he delivered, mid upon

their conclusion, tbe company will be invited to
the Barbecue.

E. SHARI'E,
Chairman Committee Arrangements.

It will he nern, say# the Walhalla Banner, that
the varion* Committeea for this great maw-meetingare hurrying then.selves to prepare for a creditablereception, of the many visitor!) expected to
be present Coutributious are being taken, and
all hands appear interested iu the coming festivityof the Blue Ridge. The contractors at
the Tunnel will have everything eo arranged as

to enable every oue, who desires,to tee the great
underground labor. From the Eastern and
WeBtern entrance, the Tunnel is to be lighted
up, even to tho heading, where a blast will be
fired, and the process of excavation fully ex..i.:> mi.. .1 » . £ . r.

piumcu. nir ui-iscviit iu me nnuii win ne so »uarrangeda* to Secure a safe and convenient passageto till.the Indies ncod not four the ride
down. *

This great work may ho interesting, 1>»H the
brightest feature will no doubt ho the HpecoheH
from the invited statesmen und orators ; we anticipaten rich feast in every Reuse, lietnemher
that Friday the ID til is the day of the Barbecue
.nil conic.
We learn that the eomrniltoe of Thirty-fiixheld its meeting nt. 1'iekens C. II. on Pale-day,and were prepared to report a full subscriptiontowards the Barbecue. Assurances of a benuiifiil

supply of every thing good arc made, and moneycontributed in real earnest.

Ncuddny it IJiirnoo, T (! Porrin, .1 F Marshall,
.1 C Calhoun, II \V Lawson, IIS Kerr, W II
Porker, Mrs K I'nrkw, C Cox, I> J Jordan, C T
Haskell, J Loiimx*, ,1 J Leo, II C Cabell. W 1)
Mnrs it I'io, I'] W Cater, A U Houston, W Tl »t
J Dwrn.,1 \\r Jones, I>ovi Cordan, T F Morris,.1 S Dalton, J White, 13 il «t S A NViustock, J «t
N Knox.

i in w.eammmmc.. »

CO 3VC ivr E 3rt C X A. T_. .

AniiKvu.i.K, August 10
Cotton..Xotie offering. Would bring from 7£

to 11 cl«.

Ciiari.kstox, August 8, 1850.
Cotton..The cotton market was firm lo-day,with sales of f»00 bales. Cloud middling to middlingfair I2jj to ll!Ao.

Nkw York, August 8.
('niton..Sains of cotton tn-ilay 2011 hales..

Tlio Ihmr market has <leelinetl 10c., with sales
of 0,f»U0 barrels: Southern, $5.15 to !?5.50.
Wheat :il<>D<li'<'liiiin|r, with sales (if 12,000 bushels;rcil. to Jl.^">; white, ijil .:»0 to iftl .45.
Mixed c<tii. 75 to 70e. Molasses dull, nt :"t t<i
4!>e. Tnr|H'«lin»; hefivy, at in 14c. Rosin
heavy, at fl.70. Kiev heavy. Freights, 8-10
to 7»:>2.

AfcvsTA, 'Wodnesdny 2, 1Kr><>.
Cotton..There is some enquiry to-dny, and

we hoar nf limited sale*, at uhont. 12 cents for
(too«l M iililiing.

OBITUARY.

1)11C1), (Hi the 0 th instant <>f Dropsy, <>1.1 VKU
CliAltK, youngest sou of .1. W. au<l Ann K.
Mor.itis, iuj*d two years, seven mouths ami
twenty days.

"HlcFsed nrc the dend who die in (he I/ord."
DIKI), nt his resilience, TAltLTON 1*.

MOSKLY, 2.r)lh July, aged -If) years niul a few
iiioiuhs.

It hsinnlwnyR been my opinion and ih» belief
of ninny others, tlini iIhtc. was no such i'iing ns
ilvnili-tied repentance, bill since visiting the

' lek chamber, us well as witnessing llie dyinghours rfTTA I!I.'TON 1*. MOSKLY, 1 must ssiy,f'lfun thoroughly convinced thiit even at the e evenilihour we may return and serve in llie vineyardof the Lord, and receive the same comfort
and blessing as llinutdi we eominenced in earlylife ; hut do not understand nin to say we should
in iiny wise put oil' our salvation until the Inst
hour, for tlu-ro fire few who are Idessod ns he
was willi six or eight weeks time for repentance,
al'er tiod bus laid hi-" rod of uilliction upon him

......uiiim t.tMiuiii; UIV.IHUI Jiiii ; Illllliy
arcsnatched from tliia world with only an hour's
warning.
Wo xlionld nil live ns though every breath we

breathed were to bo our Inst. This was the
good ndvicc of him of whom we speak. There
*are none of us perfect.no not one. lie had
liia faults; so have we. He h*d his enemies ; no
huve wo. Dut did ho die on enemy toany one,
or without asking the forgiveness of those whom
he knew to be his enemies ? No, he first sought
forgivenrss of his fellow man, and then of his
Hod t Yes, with humility and meekuesK he
begged the friendship of all on earth, and then
made pence with his Creator. During Inn longillnesa did he murmur or curse God for his afflictions?No, he bore it as with christian fortitude.Tlie ministers visited him often, prayedwith, am) for him, and kindly pointed out the
way to seek tint peace which siirpiissetli all understanding.The itov. Mr. McLe.se was his
constant uriinoiiisher. It was lie who received
him in tlie church t>f Christ am' administered
unto hiin the sacrament, and as it were, his pilotfrom earth to heaven. Ho died, we liave
every evidence, it triumphant death.
We knew him in his nrivute ns wkII n« mililio

life, lie was generous mid kind, and always a
friend eveu beyond his abilities l<> those wlioin
he could serve, ilis house was a home for the
orphun, a xhelter for the weary, lie did not
mako-niiy public pretentions orehow. Those who
knew him best ioved him most. It-is true he
has 110 children to mourn his loss, but 111 their
stead are those lie raised from infuney, and lovedwith that name parental love as though he
were their fother, a/;d who with his faithful
wife deeply feel aud mourn his loss. Peace be
to his memory.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill*.

PROT"JrED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This iuvuluable medicine is unfailing in the

cure of all those painful and' dangerous diseasesincident to the female constitution.
n iuuui-1 ui.cs mi caucuses »nu removes all obstructions,from whatever cause, and a speedy

cure insy be relied on.

TO IT1ARltlED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
bring on tho monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
Theso rills should not be tnken by females,

that are pregnant, during the first three months,
as they are sure to bring on Miscarriage ; but
at every other time, and in every other case
they are perfectly safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections
Pain in the Back and Limbs, lieavinens, Fatigueou slight exertion, Palpitatiqp of the
Heart, Lowncas of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all tho painful.diseases
otcoBioucu oy a uwomercd system, thtso rills
will effect a euro when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in the pamphlot around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing 60 pills, and encircled

with the Government Stamp of Grdat Britain,
can bo sent post free for $1 and 6 postagestamp*.

General agent for United States, Job Moses,
Rooheiter N. Y.

Sold in Abbeville by Donald MeLatuhlin ;
Colombia, Fiaher A Heinilsh ; Haviland, StevensonA Co., Charleston, Wholesale agents;
and sold by all rcspec table Druggists.

April 29,1860-12ni.

A13J3JBVIIjLK

FEMALE ACADEMY.
MISS M. E. PUTNAM, the Principal of tbonbovc Institution, returns her thanks to
public for the patronage heretofore extended,and solicits its kind interest during the comingyenr.
The cxercisoH of the Academy will bo renamedon the SECOND MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER,nnder the direction of the Principal,assisted by Miss C. Wright, a graduate of ono

of the best Normal Schools, and a thoroughlyaccomplished teacher.
The following are the Rates of Tuition forthe Scholnstic Year of FORTY WEEKS :
Spelling, Reading and Writing, $16.00The above, with Geography, History,Grammar, Arithmetic and Composition, 24.00The above, with Algebra, Geometry,Chemistry, Botany, Arithmetic, Logic,Rhetoric and Ethics, - - - 32.00The above, with French and German, 48.00
The above with Latin and Greek, 40.00
Music, 40.00
Use of the Piano in taking lessons, 3.00
Use of the Piano in practicing, 8.00'
Contingent expenses, fifty cents, each

session, or Une Dollar per year.Aug. 12, ISM, 15. tf

P, B, GLASS,SUCCKSSOIt TO 11. L. BUYAN,
BOOK SELLER.,T

ANI>

STATIONER,
175 Hicliarrtson St. (3 doors above the Market,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
AS for sale a l.irgc assortment of Law.

J. 1. Medical, Theological, School and Miscel|laucous Books', Fancy (Jowls, Cheap I'ublica!linns ami Blank Hooks of every description,Stationery. Foreign mid Domestic, of every va
riety ami Quality, Oil Paintings, Lithographsand Artists Materials, (lloln.s, Writing l)csks,Musical instruments, Ac., <tc.
BLANK BOOKS manufactured to any pattern,and Lilunk work of ever}'description preparedto order.
Wholesale Purchasers supplied, and all orderspromptly attended to at the lowest catft

Aug. 12, 1859, 6m.

Sheriff's Sa^.
H BY virtue of sundry Writs of Fiera FaciasJP to me directed, 1 will sell at AbbevilleCourt House,on the first Monday in SEPTEMBERnext, within the legal hours of sale, the followingpro|ieriy,to wit:
'90 Acres of Land, more or less, as the propertyof John S. Wilson, ads.Sai'rah A. Wilson.
1 Elouse ond Lot in tlm Village of Greenwood,bounded by lands of E. 11. Calhoun, and others,

as the property of S. Lewis Hoods, ml-i #2iir«.».i
Waller, aud oilier*.
SO Acres of I.utu!, more or loss, bounded byof Peter (Srtilleheiiu, Fdwaid Cnlhouii, and otliern,

us the properly ef B. Jv Giliert., ads. UolliihouWalker, and others.
T KitMS.CASH.

JOSEPH T. MOOItK, 8. a. n.Sheritrs Oflicft, A u^, 9lh lS.V.t Ifi 3t

Blue Ridge RiUroad.

(r. «fc C. It. It. OFFICE.
Coi.t'MniA, August 8. 1K-SO. >

VMASS MKETINO of the friends of thenhovcroad will he held utTumiel llill,onFRIDAY, the l'.M.h instant.
Those desirous of being present on the occasionare informed that they will he passed overthe ( recti ville and Columbia ltiulroad, Lo an<lfrom Anderson C. II., for ONK FARE.
One week will he allowed for the trip.going111. on W...I .1 -> 1

, ui j iiurniiny, null returningm nny tune previous to the following Tuesday.Ample conveyance will l»e found at Andersonmid Pendleton to take persons to and fromTunnel Hill. 11 F. RAWORTll,August 12, 1859. 15It

Return Day.
ALL those who owe. the late firm of WIKRit Mi I.I.Kit, and who are worth the cost,will lie sued t»y next Return Day, if not paid bejf»rn tbnt lime. Il has now been three years sinceI we dissolved coparlnf rship, and wo are deterniiiicdto have our money.if we can get it.Youra respectfully,

WIKR «fc MILLER.Aug. 10, 1859 16At

Notice to Bridge Builders.
I WILL attend at Milford'a Mills on Thursdaythe 25th instant, and let to the lowest bidder,the repairing of the Rridcon Rocky River.

A. J. CLINKSCALES, Com.August 11. 1859-15-<>t

.... NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that application willbe made to the next Legislatuc for a re-charterof the Ferry over Savannah River, known as"liarkesdale's Ferry."
August 11, 185'J-I5-3m

£33,000 Shingles
WANTED.

rpiIE subscriber desires to purchase Twen ty1Five Thousand Shingles, to be delivered
at his lot in tho Village, above Dr. Livingston'sSteam Mill. '

Mr. JUlIN EXRIGLIT, i* authorised to^make the contract in relation to the same duringthe subscriber's abscncc. '
A. M. SMITH.

Juiy 28, 185'J, 13, tf

HAGS, ItAGS, JUGS.
SAVE your Cotton and Linen Rag*, andqen<lthem to II W r.aivtim'. T!.. *'-» . ..uwh 0 AIU illHIlllJUO'

tory, and get'1'llE TIN, lie is agent for tho
Until Paper M ills, and gives the highest pricofor the same.

11. W. LAWSON.
July 28, 1856, 13, 3t

,

New Arrival®,
WE have this day received a large and new

supply of
Bleached and Crown IIOMESPUN8.
Black and White Goods for DUSTERS.
Black and White CALICOS.
BED TICKING,

And other articles which wa offer at a emailprofit.
MOORE * QUAIFE.

May 27,1858, 4-tf

50 Negroes Wanted.
rpiJE Undersigned will pay liberal prices foX Likely Negroes, both "man and women,between fifteen and twenty-five years of age.Persous having them for aalo will address
> ALLEN VANCE,Qreenwood, Abbeville, 8. C.July 38, 1869 14tf .

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership heretofore Existing betweenthe undersigned is this day dissolvedby mutual consent. Mr John Wnite ia
alone authorised to settle all notes and accountsdue the Firm. Punctual payment'iaoarneatly solicited.

JOHN WHITE.
R. J. WHITE.

June 8th, 1869, 13-13t

NEW ARRIVALS.
)* m , »

MOORE & QUAIFE
HAVE received a new lot"of Mantillas,Lace Point*, and something new in LaceShawls, Round Points. Also, a lew more
80 SFaiN(» 3ECOO^P/«
May 27, 1859, 4-tf

i


